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Meet King Kanine We are motivated by the close connection that develops between pets 
and their owners.  This love and passion has driven us to create innovative products for pets aimed 
at providing owners with all-natural alternatives that promote health and well-being. Our 
progressive ideas and deep rooted passion for improving the lives of pets are the foundation for all 
King Kanine products and what drives and motivates us to be trailblazers in the pet industry.  

Our mission is to promote natural pet wellness inside and out.  We do this by providing owners 
with the highest quality natural & organic products available on the market, bringing joy to 
families nationwide as we help them keep their four-legged family members healthy and happy.  
Our commitment to keeping your pet’s healthy doesn’t just stop there.  We believe that empower-
ing owners with the right information and resources is also key to maintaining a happy and 
healthy pet.  

King Kanine was founded in 2015, and the attention we have received has helped us cement our 
position as one of the leading natural pet product manufacturers.

In 2016 our products were featured in dozens of publications including Pet Business Magazine,
Pet Age, Pet Insights, Lea�y, StartUp World, ABC News and many others.

In 2017 King Kanine was awarded the Golden Paw Award from the Mayor’s Alliance for NYC 
Animals. The award recognized King Kanine for its commitment to promoting pet health and well 
being.  That same year, Pet Business Magazine honored King Kanine in its annual industry recogni-
tion awards.

2018 was yet another banner year.  We were seen on ABC, CBS, The WB as well as in High Times, 
Dope, Culture, Dogster, Pet Age and Pet Business publications.  King Kanine is proud to be the Pet 
Business 2018 winner for best CBD products.

2019 brings yet more innovation with the development of natural problem solving products for your 
pets manufactured in our new ISO9001 FDA approved manufacturing facilty, right here in the USA.
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Natural Cannabidiol Products

KK-150MG
Certificate Of Analysis

“KING KANINE does independent lab testing of 
all their raw compounds to con�rm dosage 
potency, quality and purity.  The lab results are 
readily available and posted online...”

Why do we put so much emphasis on lab testing our products?
From day one, we formulated our CBD pet products for ultimate performance and e�ectiveness. 
KING KANINE is transparent with our KING KALM CBD line of wellness products. This is why we 
have a Certi�cate of Analysis (COA) on each item along  with full panel testing, certi�ed by a third 
party lab. Our products are tested for microbiology, pesticides, mycotoxin, residual solvents and 
heavy metals.  We want your pets to have the best products possible and to assure all pet parents 
of what they are getting. 

KK-300MG
Certificate Of Analysis

With one quick scan the 
exact contents of our CBD 
products are available  
right on your smartphone. 

A COA is a document issued by a certified lab that confirms that a 
regulated product meets its product specification.

QR CODE FOR 100% 
TRANSPARENCY

TRANSPARENCY IS KEY



KING KALM CBD

Why Krill Oil?
Our 75mg, 150mg and 300mg CBD oils are homogenously suspended in krill oil which is an 
excellent source of omega-3 fatty acids, EPA and DHA.  Krill oil is more stable than �sh oil because 
krill oil contains astaxanthin. Unlike �sh oil that can oxidize and become rancid, the long chain 
fatty acids of krill oil are structurally di�erent and can provide more impact on how your pet’s 
body uses them.  Krill oil may have better bioavailability of these essential omega-3 fatty acids 
EPA and DHA compared to �sh and other oils because they are mainly in phospholipid form. 
Experts believe this helps increase the absorption and e�ectiveness.  EPA and DHA are long chain 
fatty acids.  Shorter chain fatty acids need to be converted into EPA before being absorbed into a 
pet’s body; something that becomes more di�cult as a pet ages. Phytoplankton is the main source 
of food for krill which has a higher percentage of EPA and DHA and does not contain mercury.

TRANSPARENCY FIRST
King Kanine uses an independent ISO-17025 certi�ed labratory to test our raw compounds and 
�nshed goods to con�rm dosage potency, quality, and purity.  Our lab results are readily available 
and posted online and each CBD product includes a QR code which scans directly to the third party 
labratory results.  KING KALM CBD products are strictly tested for microbiology, pesticide, 
mycotoxin, residual solvent and heavy metals.  

Award Winning CBD Oils

For medical advice, always consult with your veterinary professional  

CBD OILS

LAB TESTED AND CERTIFIED



Bene�ts of Copaiba oil: 
Copaiba oil comes from trees in the genus Copaifera. These are leguminous trees, commonly 
found in the Amazon rainforest (South America). The active components in copaiba essential oil 
are quite powerful, consisting mainly or terpenes, which are hydrocarbons that have signi�cant 
e�ects on the functioning of the body. Copaiba helps promote a healthy integumentary system 
which includes skin, hair, coat, hooves, and nails, helps maintain a healthy in�ammatory 
response, supports a healthy urinary tract, maintains normal liver and kidney function, normal 
circulation, and helps animals maintain a normal and relaxed disposition. Copaiba promotes 
homeostasis.

Why DHA?
DHA (docosahexaenoic acid) is a fatty acid found in the meat of several kinds of �sh that supports 
a healthy immune system in all animals. DHA may also enhance organ function and immune 
response and promotes the body’s innate resistance to pathogens. Helps maintain optimal 
function of reproduction processes and known to support a healthy brain.

Award Winning CBD Oils

For medical advice, always consult with your veterinary professional  

KING KALM CBD 600MG

COPAIBA - DHA
Advanced Formula!75MG           150MG                 300MG  

CBD OILS

K I N G  K A N I N E  G O L D  S E R I E S

Copaifera



Does CBD Work Topically?
CBD has been linked to resolving issues with our pet’s skin problems. CBD can battle dermatitis 
while hydrating your pets skin and eliminating dryness.   Thanks to omega-3 and six fatty acids, 
cannabinoid oil is nature’s most e�ective moisturizer.  CBD oil has been used to help treat and help 
relieve dermal abrasions as well as atopic dematitis symptoms on dogs and cats with successful 
results.

There’s evidence showing total cannabinoids helps maintain normal moisture content of skin, 
support for animals with sensitive skin, serious skin allergies, and for general support with 
sensitive skin. CBD creams and sprays are also a good remedy against itchy skin, even when not 
associated with a skin disease.

Optimum Pet Wellness

Here’s a great example of how KING 
KALM SOOTHE worked topically to 

heal this abrasion in just a few days.

BEFORE                                    AFTER

CBD TOPICALLY?

Our CBD products are professionally formulated and
  manufactured in a GMP Certi�ed and FDA approved 
facility.  We use and follow ISO standards for all production 



KING KALM BALM

KING KALM BALM is proven to be a great anti-oxidant which can aid in maintaining 
normal dermal layers. Each one of our hand selected ingredients are used for speci�c reasons.  
All-Natural Beeswax is great for keeping moisture away from the skin in wet, rainy, and 
snowy conditions.  Coconut Oil aids in moisturizing dry or chapped paws, nose and elbows and 
helps to repel water and keep the dermal surface area dry and clean.  Manuka Honey protects 
against damage caused by bacteria and stimulates production of special cells that can repair tissue 
damaged by infection. In addition, Manuka honey maintains a normal in�ammatory response  
once it is applied. CBD oil used topically can help maintain a normal in�ammatory response that 
can help with infected or irritated areas of the skin.
1.75oz 

BEESWAX COCONUT OIL MANUKA HONEYCBD OIL

Professionally Formulated

CBD TOPICALS

,



MITE AND MANGE MANAGEMENT Professionally formulated to maintain healthy levels 
of mites and mange in dogs, cats, reptiles and birds. Mites are common in pets but when your pets 
immune system is compromised these mites can get out of control and start to spread. The addition 
of CBD may help support animals with sensitive skin and promote overall skin health.  
8oz / 240ml  

Award Winning CBD Oils

MITE & MANGE SPRAY

TOPICAL SOLUTIONS

The First Mange Treatment 
Formulated with CBD! 



KING KALM SOOTHE is our Hot Spot & Abrasion Spray that helps support skin health for 
animals with sensitive skin. Hot spots and dermal abrasions can be caused by several reasons. 
These issues can lead to a dog scratching and licking and causing other infections. Includes the 
very powerful active ingredients Cannabidiol (CBD) which helps maintain a normal in�amma-
tory response at the dermal level.

Contains ingredients that support a healthy immune system in all animals. Made with natural 
and essential oils, no chemicals or hazardous ingredients.  Ingredients: cannabidioI, chamo-
mile, aloe vera, tea tree oil, hemp seed oil.  Safe if ingested. Apply as needed.
4oz

KING KALM SOOTHE

CBD OIL CHAMOMILE TEA TREE OILALOE VERA

Natural Ingredients Better Science

MITE AND MANGE MANAGEMENT Professionally formulated to maintain healthy levels 
of mites and mange in dogs, cats, reptiles and birds. Mites are common in pets but when your pets 
immune system is compromised these mites can get out of control and start to spread. The addition 
of CBD may help support animals with sensitive skin and promote overall skin health.  
8oz / 240ml  

TOPICAL SOLUTIONS



Natural Solutions

NATURAL PET MANAGEMENT

KING KLEAN BED

KING KLEAN BED is professionally formulated to neutralize bacteria, microorganisms, 
and germs that cause our pets beds to smell bad. The fresh clean smell of lemongrass leaves 
your pet’s bed, furniture and auto upholstery smelling fresh and clean.  Eco-Friendly and 
Alcohol.  8oz / 240ml - No stains or dyes. 

“BECAUSE DOG BEDS CAN
SMELL REALLY BAD.”



KING KALM CRUNCH is our natural CBD hard chew recipe professionally formulated 
made with organic ingredients. Each one is dehydrated at  a low temperature to maintain as 
much nutrition as possible and is packed with vitamins, macro-nutrients & omega-3’s. 
KING KALM CRUNCH includes our signature CBD oil and packed fresh for optimum potency.  
Our KING KALM CRUNCH is laboratory tested for dose potency. Comes in 3 delicious �avors. 8oz  

KING KALM CRUNCH

Organic Apple 
Cinnamon Summer

Blueberry Apple 
Flax Blaze

Honey Roasted 
Almond Flax
-Almond
-Eggs
-Honey
-Rolled Oats
-Oat Flour
-Turmeric
-Black Peppercorn

SWEET POTATOHONEYBLUEBERRIESAPPLES FLAX SEEDS

-Blueberries
-Sweet Potatoe
-Eggs
-Diced Apples
-Honey
-Oat Flour
-Flax Seeds

-Organic Apples
-Cinnamon
-Oat Flour
-Turmeric
-Black Peppercorn

Natural Alternatives

CBD CRUNCH



KING KLEAN

COCONUT OIL LEMONGRASS ALOE VERAJOJOBA OIL

KING KLEAN is VOF (Vermont Organic Farmers) certi�ed organic. King Kanine has 
created the perfect all natural shampoo.  Specially formulated for man’s best friend with 
only six natural ingredients.  Coconut oil, olive oil, jojoba oil, rosemary oil, lemongrass, and 
organic aloe vera. This delicate formula was created to rinse o� easily and will leave your 
dog not only smelling amazing but also supports animals with sensitive skin. Hypo 
allergenic, eco-friendly, safe and non-toxic. Organic to USDA standards. Once you try KING 
KLEAN we are sure you will never want to use another canine shampoo again. 16oz

ROSEMARY OIL

Organic And Pure

PET GROOMING

KING KLEAN IN BETWEEN BATH SPRAY Professionally formulated to kill micro-
organisms, bacteria and germs that cause your pets to give o� an unpleasant odor.  Aloe vera and 
our signature natural lemongrass leaves your pets coat smelling clean and feeling fresh.  
Eco-friendly and alcohol free. Safe if ingested.  8oz / 240ml  
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Award Winning Wellness

KING KLEAN IN BETWEEN BATH SPRAY

LEMONGRASS ALOE VERAVITAMIN E

PET GROOMING

Bath Time Just Got
Easier! 



KLEAN PAWS

KLEAN PAWS is our brand new patented non-toxic foaming paw cleaner formulated to 
kill 99.99% of all bacteria and germs that our pets carry around on a daily basis.  Softens 
paws and can kill ringworm & roundworm topically.  Can prevent the passing of these 
potentially harmful parasites and other toxic bacteria to you, your family and other pets for 
up to six hours.  Handy travel size.  Don't leave home without it.  1.75oz 

Active Ingredient - Benzalkonium Chloride, Triethylene Glycol

Apply as needed.

Keeping your pets paws 
clean can inhibit the 

transmission of certain 
bacteria and viruses 

that can spread onto 
you or your family.

Your Pet Our Priority

GENERAL HEALTH



3 are better than 1
Our triple edge technology is made to 
remove undercoat and facilitate the 
removal of loose topcoat.  Works great 
for dogs, cats, and horses.

DeShed  & Massage
51 perfectly sized rubberized bristles. Perfect for 
removing loose topcoat, dander, dirt, and sand.

Optimum Pet Wellness

Because Pets Shed

PET GROOMING

Watch our YouTube videos.

Available in 2 sizes, 
Perfect for: 
Dogs, Cats and Horses  

“No fear” handleless design.
Approaching your pet with our handleless grooming 
tool causes less fear and apprehension.  This direct contact 
 is more soothing and increases the bond with your pet. 

Edges retract for easy 
clean & safe storage
  
Removes Undercoat 
and Dander 

Great For Carpets 
and Car Seats

Handleless 
Ergonomic Design
  
Massages Skin & Coat

Swipe & Wipe Technology™



www.kingkanine.com

GIVE YOUR PET THE BEST. 
THEY’D DO IT FOR YOU. 


